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jyou pull down the candidates nomi- - land while it aumta this, it chows a

nated at md permit us to reject the corner

i to nominate ones you "and stone ot the party, as

i2.!,,0,... f,i!1;11, u yolt of;If the rights of majorities
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICIiET.

GOYERN'Oll.

JAMES A. BEAVER,

Centre county.

S ECU ETA It Y OF IXTERXAL AFFA1K3,

JOHN M. GREER,

Cutler county.

LIECTENANT fiOYERNOK,

WILLIAM T. DAVIE.?,

Bradford county.
i

For. rox'.;r.K-MAN-AT-LAi:r- ,i;

MARRIOTT RROSIUS.

Iincr.ster county.
j

jrniciAitY TICKKT. i

!

JUSTICE OF flTREME COt'RT,

WILLIAM IIENRV RAWLE

. i'h)ladel:.'hia.

corxTY Tiruirr.
A?SEMKI.Y,

WILLIAM S. MORGAN,

Jenner township.

ANDREW J. COLBORN,

Somerset borough.

l.OR HuV.SE liIRECToR,

JESSE HOOVER,

Mi'ford township.

.H it Y COMMls.-io-N Fit.

CHARLES V. RAYMAN.

RrotiM'-rsvalle- township.

el- - ,. Ilutuisov A..t.i:x.
-- K'iiv Auditor General of this State,

by to

der.t be for
j McKee,

lr appears from the official report

that the Po-tolh- is

now not or.iy but is

'making Tor the first three
months of the present year its re-

ceipt-: over xpenditures were nil

Tmk Villi ye Ihr v.7 say? that Sena -
j

tor Mitcliell wishr ids folh.wi rs in
CliK-tc- county " b run a candidate

for (Vitvres?. "J as to divide tne i.e- -

publican vuic and secure election

of a Detivcrat," When the matter

comes to he tested, Mitchell will

iind lie has followers in Chester
ounty.

Tin: I;i-l- I'dent Committee at
its me-tin- g last week was the most
thoroughly bossed sissembhge that
oyer in this Suit-'- . It was not
permitted to do anything but adopt
a reply to Chairman Cooper, which
Wharton Barker had cut and dr3,
and already in print, and read to
the lucmlK-r- s as (heir reply.

i

Six hundred and seventy-eig- ht

thousand dollars seems a good deal ',

money to pay for the
of the census reports, but as the Sen-

ate has appropriated that'sum for

the purpose, i?. must be assumed
that no an amount would suf-

fice. One tiling is certain, that the
census must be pu'dished, matter
what il costs.

Di:. II. C. McKiM.KY, Miyers-dal- e,

lavored the Independent com-

mittee at its meeting with a speech
in which he said :

" TIih Alli-iie- ikivp an Imle-i'nilei- i!

in . reviee ;
i

I.il UK s. i tlit'y ':i!l hour

Elevate your voice, Doctor! Most

of those imaainarv fellows are so j

deep in the er-vi- ce they won t hear!
you.

Dixawakk count v ave votes
i

Wolfe last year. A correspond
ent of the West Chester
says a careful canvass this year
fhows les than "VW for St wan. onc-- j

fourth of the.-- ') being Democrats,
and most of the remainder support- -

,

All men common riense
that you i;Vjde and whip

The IudeiK?nueul5. in their renlv,
unblushinely say, do not care 'comparative strength ol the canai-whtth- er

we are in a minority j dates reveals th true motive of the

or no, we will not let the Rej.uhii- - j Indejiendents. It a ad- -

Harriiburg,
new for Republican

a!"

lonn nartv. ar.v longer exi.4 ur.'es?
g CT

then they hypocritically roll up tbeir
:icves tnlk about, attempt.- - to the

are.

(mcIi

for

; i:eruf.'iioanim

Pesxsylvasiaxs can wi ;h safety
cTt

trust the Government ol tne . late w
one who fought so gallantly for all;,

jthe-- Mate as general iaer -

majority

Uhopartvoroutof.it,

Pattison never fought for anything ambitiousRn aUeinl,t by a
except office. He one good ot- - .jffi DKn mciocre

wilc :now wants ovmi(le tho Kepuiuican
Beaver has none, , ,althoup ;2a,ion tfae rank fle

Beaver was crippled for life in of

;Jj9 J)arty T,)(.v h.l(1
fense of the Union, while Pattw--

j iu aJvanct of th; the
young, hearty ought to be j IJarri.burg Convention, that if

able earn living without couki not C((lltroi it they would re
hcc.Tdcgraih. : r,ursUance of their con- -

Tuk Philadelphia 77i((McClure's
iparj is asserting that Don Cainer--1

Ln ia f,r thn i.urchafea i i

of the thirty thousand votes oi me
Knights of Labor. This gross libel
on the workingmen of the State not
onlv shows the contemptuous opin
ion of their honesty held by the
Democratic leaders, but it proves
that they are already inventing lies
to cover the defeat they know in

i store for them and their "

ent allies.

The proposition made by the Re- - j

publican committee to submit the!
'differences as to candidates existing
between the Regulars and the kick-- 1

ers to a new convention, to be se-- 1

.....live
adopted by the IndepenueiiU, was

... .- -juiuukuj
by tiift kickers will induce ail honest

' men to withdraw Ir.-- iurth.-- r sup- -

'ij'orl of the Independent niov. nicnt.
th SUCCCeS tL,? i

! Ino,;ratic party will of course stdl j

iboss of the Independents, to the
peace propositions made by the Re-

publican State Committee. It clear-

ly shows that the sole object of the

has U-v- non-inate- the Presi-- ! ing iu

to P. Marshal the .;VK,.y Republican should caro-Territo-

of Dakota. fully read tlie reply of the
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they do not care whether the .

party f.a the upion of the ma 1

iuritv r of a of t;. v. s

neat it u
'

Tukkk is but one il.'ii ,or

Republicans to do roll up tiie.r
(Tivs.'-ni- i ... to work with a will

the Beaver and the bole j

ticket. hirtii"s:i-c- ! iwrijiM, . '

have negotiate! au-- t tre; ten v;t:l '

the handful mae.-Oiitel- : audi
traitors to party, until we have j

only given s..me j

ance, but iuspairtd our strength m

public estimation. We must
show that it a consciousm ss of
nnr men fiiiil a se'itimet't of
magnanimity, fear, or any
innate that induced ourj
leaders to attempt to conciliate tht
prowlers kickers, lhese men
were determined from the fir

;Urtity ,lsl

neither.
They

thf of
They successfully impugn
the or of of

the or fair-

ness of their or their
to discharge the trusts which

we oroi.ose to nlace in llmr h.;:..l.

we
importance,

have oil

back until
they fancy they the j

m the Male, ami i ii
to our ancient iind life-Io- n

'

enics. have thought traitors j

since world

treason to 'to country, or j

to fhd U n successful.
ljrious Kepuoiicau party,

.
that crushed arrn'Nl treason, and ;

The Hepubiican party of

i

Chairman
ie beaten,

honert
'
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convention

The rejection ol" no test the j

that tt.ey are in a nr.noritv ,

v.ed ai of all
ment, that the shall rule.

then th.-r- ran he no " government j

, , , , fi they will w
,

1 Iur ground to fitness the upper
Peol,ie--' nether millstone.
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thev tr.ev

weakness,

and

and

I'enusylva- -

l.epubtican

trutj. j u
;.,,,.j:.,r:t ,.

d

movement is simply

firacy notwithstanding the fict
that the convention practically
a unit and its candidates nominated
with remarkable harmony
held a convention, composed,

representatives people, J

of delegates rep--
, i f

in accordance with origin- - j

;al plot, reluse to accept ail propose
tions looking to compromise.

This being the situation, it
bnnvi all lnie Renublicans to stand
, , ita candi-- !

can h(t Re.
j., Jiartv in IVnn.ylrania. and

i wft mn nr If
party cannot sustain its supremacy j

,without purreninu- - honor ; it j

H tonlimic existence only j

to the ol a set
i

Ji)(ii who are determined to riile:v; vu thyt the lie
nor ruin it, it had better die. publican State (! have

P.ut v Iiave no id.-- a that so itrno- - sidcrcd suggestions

ble u ft as to l to
n Uie billuls, t;fjI

traitors, is in reserve tor our dunousj j fllll t(, S:iy tnilt (his
old party. at j committee of tbe

da.'.ed, may be partially deceived, are fitted to obtain a

the hue against ' bos-es- ," and honorable unity of ihe
" .. !i lleouiiliean voters oi Pennsylvania,
macr.me rule,' ( .ameromsm, f ly

which is entire stock in of ieni, for he tial m,y Hl;,rj
in revolt against the integrity i no gujiran'ee th,:t, being accepted.

Irdem-ndent- s is the defeat the and life of ; but retleetion

Penublicv! nirtv and the
ov;r of Stale to (he Democracy. t.iolighl o! n.e.l accustomed

The is made thatlto think for th-ni- SI ves, show

o,..tU.

lar
minority

will caii.

lelt

for galla.it

the
not thei::

now

via- -

uovvt-- r

and not

and

end j

much

The

they

of

their

f:liL

may that

trade

these to be pretexts i

.uhi!c miH't. iiviiocriUca! cant,
shams t over tiie original consjiir- -

, ,
" '' i- - 'i"' v """'.- -

:' liie party. oi j

must sonivtliiiig tangible ;

to irasp, must reached through
i... : i... .i i

for ,M-
-

c,iU be ed to
. , : . - ,v ,i ,1V(. t he1

i

party truth w ;

c the puseii exis'.ei.ce o! ir i

,.,,ir,-- v r.lyernni'iit. - j
v.- teivin we oos- -

ed '.' Are not oar' na.lv 'mi -

parly' discipline
every organi.: :tion ? What !

or d Canieronisra
w,;,ri!rv to principles..

against o. the m- -

oft)e .,artv t;;3t vVe td.ou'd !

overthrow t';e sole of
l'!unhor.ing him? Are these v;irii if

betray the! party lnc: ..u.cj u,..t thy ,,e eviln.of cingmtuue
if they cannot rule they can rum it.; to j,, li:.,:,nng the State
and remains for us to show tbatlivt.r ,n x,e i).;J!H-iae- ? Shall we
thcy can do forsake our princif-ics- . overthrow the

are actuated by no principle; fair ?trucinr;. hieh we so la-

laver.o cause Tievr.nee.il.,.,...! i,ji.i 4i i.. o:. !.. in .
cannot

character standin-.- ' any
our candidates, method

nomination,
ability

'il

can

They not prcten.l to be abio t.jel(. tfaito:s .vidently t
elect their candidates, but they :r ,er,. Jj-ot- to be led hv the

been Mattered ami
the !y tne

ho.d halance ol
pmver ca .ian;s

iover
Si

ever the began, yet
principle,

h:u never yet
The old

he--

both

primary new
was

fair

between

abili-fic- e

was

but

be- -

T.;erc ,)ut onc

gucCIHl

its by

!nmiltee von-- i

stabbed
hy

ti;rertea
The people first

metluxls

plainly

patted
Democrats

,Um..l..M

mere ir4fhime

Men'

sens

wh-.i-

iiave

chir.ery uecessaiy
for has
Cameron,

the
maintenance

;tv
for purpose

sufhetent

do

dustrial interests of the State, rdace I

the Democ racy in power in both j

StntP Mii.l Virion? And tor what?
simply a man hold in i

hollow our hand? prove!

'ourselves the fools these Ir.oepend-- i

nose the (ran openly .'.".l to i

ensnare ;
;0 ; piirty

iJW fur twenty years encountered
troni within nnt without, and

cannot now he stampeded bv

handful of will

.ther te ther its forces ft.r victory, i

fie buttle mav be fierce, and bitter, i

.,,! but victor.- - will j

reiv be v in. ii hoiitsl He- -

Duoncan luUiiuiiv jrtornis me-

!

to lie the embodiment of all j

lost alike to tlie loyal audio
nn,atriuti,f hlit thnJ the

the triumph of legitimate got?- -

(crnment In this state the jnople
nave and their authority is

suj.ti me. i ;.ey imve
placed in nomiiiutien tieir

for oir,c uh th:it , . .

true patriot and soldier, Gen. liea- -'

ersof Iluckaiew. c have no tltiul-- t that reconstruetetl t.ie t nso:;, ana jutv This is not the first battle it
this is a fair sample of the situation j has it so happily and justly j h;,been caiietl upon to wage ntainst
throughout the Lnica.(fr for tlie hist twenty ye irs, be j 1 110 combined hosts of treason and
v,"iVer. lietraved to its by handful ; Democracy, and v.e doubt not tliat

jof pigmies that have up theja2ft:n ,iow,.r ot-
-

tv will be
Damkl DAfoiiKirrv, of rhiladel- - j arma of revolt asrainst it. We have jju, k,.,i rrom tvie ,,Ue aier.

phia, though a Democrat, is not J cUcountered far more formidable; ,,

much ph-aso- with the nomination, j internecine foes than these, and The reiual of the Independent
of Pattison for fJovernor. He looks ;t;,ere is nothing left of them except Stpte Committee to entertain any
upon the young Mary lander as jthe historical record that speaks of ' proposition submitted by the Rc-sma- ll

potatoes and few to the hill, j their struggles and j publinm party means of course, war

Ilelooks upon Beaver as a greatly! dl.f,,t. The Greeley revolt, and the jTojKsuperior cmuidate, ' '.letter prepareil Gret-nbac- movement, fiipjrted as carried to tlie limitand it has
by law and other things to rule a they were by the .ombined Demo-- ; time to see what there iin it. Even

than Jlr. Phttiscn." Dan s cratic party, were thought t be sure j the Independents theni-elve- s in their
head Icai,?s by those who 'played them, wildest visions of ,owcr have not

i ,iventurel to tnink tliey itmiiosed
; j and yet they proved tne most signal j the inRjnri. v t)f tIlC nar- -

1 hkre is ap:;rentiy to be no uf failures. J'he hard common sense t v ; the letur adopU-d- , sentand
oi Internal Kevenue Uxe1(f jKfoplc is akin to inspiration. lished, in which refuse all olli-th- is

vear. The bill reported for that D.stinct' vely tiiey know the ct r,i 0' compromise, admits in alnnsst

pure was amended by the vrH regardless of the polit- - express terms that they re folly
U aware ol their numerical lnfenon- -
Deuiocmtn in (...nress that it -,'.

, K.ttl vVl-xi- an hour, who lancy:or;ty
;--

rlltv have ,orne isfied
practically useless, and has been in- - they ca minlead tliem. The utter i that they cannot run the party, the
definitely wslpoi.ed by a solid peliishness and self seeking nggrand-- 1 only vent to their unrighteous
Democratic vote, bv a lew He- - iement of the small trickster who 'ambition is to see whether can

publicans. This is the way the j are masquerading under the stolen Lruin l: J Vnn that the
is no to makei,.J tempt isthti iburdens ofDemocrat lessen of reform, is as transparent as a fooIigh ?niNlftelor to i,iiniv J r.

people, over which they so mourn-- ; js the assus;ed modesty of a harlot n0re existing facts. McKee Ins
fully howl. j who publicly prates of her chastity. ,' followers, like Arabi l'a.ha of Egypt,

Tun b..ses are tell- - ma can neither le led, misled, or le- - 'u"
that all other persons nre infidels

ng the people .hat the way to make trayed by men Kuch s these; a few; or heretics of the true faith nnd
the ILepublieaii party successful in 0f the weaker brethren may fail by j stand ready to annihilate', if
the next Presidential campaign, is jthe wayside, hut the glorious old ; their power, those who would majn-t- o

divide it and have it whipjied party oi idea- - and principle will 5n P4'' a,( "atjonaI integ- -

now. What a profound knowledge! move on. scarce noting the loss, ffij, "'St.n?fn,j
ff of"I1?"0

of human nature these fehows m... Close up the line- -, fnends! we march in these day of respect to
isess ! According to their doctrine all again to assured victory ! i authority in cither or party,

u have to do is to soundly kick' ;8ceneofthe wild confusion some- -

and cull a Hepubiican and he will At the meeting of the Independent tim follow such fanatical out-lic- k

vour and do vour bidding! State Central Committee in Phila-- i i ,in .wh.ich .there. u
of

if
know .delphia on Thursday last, the prop-;ih- e

thc
j
osition of Cootn-r-, on same,

party row it irretrievably 'half of the Itepablican party, to sub- -

A 8 well might voa eru-c- t inslejinit tickets to ail the Uepuhli- -

cans of thc .S'te, through the mi di- -

ne ,.urn of a election and
promptly refused.
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It
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is

so

Independent
. .

-

in

rebellion

ver, at the Lead of the ticket. TLe
Republican party has offered that
the Dcoole ehall ajrain express them
selves upon this question of who are
the chosen candidate of the party.
Rut this will not satiofy the inde-
pendents. "No matter how
or how few" may support that tick-

et, they say. it must be
their dictation, or they

t0 gnt The decision is io thitveK
:utf regretted, but it cannot now be the

lueS
land The lair- -

Independent
thru

the four eonlaiu- -

iind none four
he bar-b- y

and crv "oniou- -

inAA that
the r(fil,.,n

tlios"
of

'fc'""
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and
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have
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crush
of
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every
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State. cai.oot

death the
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vain
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level.

pub-auctio-

they

other
aided they

garlJ
ar.il

they

order

t,
legitimate

.Suite

hand ,,rea"s,?

many

absolutely

avoided : their late wui ue upon
.ir own neaua. u k

iaded men in the faction already
?ee that the third proposition euh- -

mitted bv the Republican party
could have been accepted honorably,
and a living up to the acceptance
would have amicably united ali
parts of the party. They see that it is
neither reason "nor policy, but the
spirit of dictatorship, that rules the
conduct of the Independ-
ent leaders, an autocracy that defies,
as well as opposes, the will of the
people. Profe-sin- g to desire the ex-

termination of bossism" that bows
to the will of the people, they set up
a bossism that bowg to no authority
save their own. Their defeat will be
their ruin, their success could pro-
duce nothing but either anarchy or
despotism in the party. llarriburg
leltgraph.

;THE KICKKKS ttFJliCT THK OF- -

11Y THE ICKGt'IiAlt RK.I'l'U-IJCA- X

XMMITTKIi

At the meeting of the Independ
ent State Committee held in Phila- -

delnhia on Thursday last, the irot
ositions for compromise made by

the Republican Committee were all
rejected, and the following answer
was adopted and forwarded to Chair
man Cooper :

noma, ym Cov,o; C'uvniten
n(pviUaia SLUc CoJniUcc :

DkaiiSih: I am instructed to ad- -

t:if iu l!it' minutesot tne proi-eeumg-

yourc ommittee, forwarded to ir.e
bv vou on tiie 12ih instant.

the principles upon wlncli the li.de- -

indent Kepub.iefinB have tauen their
tand would be treated with resix ct

jut jJito .r AI1 of !.,
(.0,.,uit, ,he probability that au at- -

tempt to unite the Republii ans ot

tne rotate ov ineir means unum eiui- -

er ifsult in reviving and strei .'tllrll- -

ing the political dictatorship which!

wk condemn or would enn,iiuii.iy
mtt the Republican Ul v and

insure the future and eontinoed tri- -

uinph of our common opponent, tin
Democrat p.rly.

' 8tons, the lirst,
seoonu and fourth are so inadequate

, i-
- ;

a o) i,en no separate loeussion ,

tjM. tiiri which alone mav
.(ntion nas the latal delect ot not

mCUdlil!.' tin withdrawal of that
--h:ted" ticket which wi.s made up

r.ir.iiv months a"o. and lorn: in :el- -

y. t; lf t, Irtrrjsi,ur.r Convention
to represent and to maintain the very
evil of control and abuses of meth- -

:od to which we stand imposed.l' lik." the others

...of mv.ird. rlearl r shows that vou
misconceive the ca'uses the of Inde- -

j pendent Republican movement, ::s
well as its aims and purpose. Youas- -

suuic mat we ues;re to measure me
tiv(. rnlnibL.rs of tll,teU wll

j san(n thf ilarrisburg ticku and
j those who find their prinupks ex- -

pressed by the Philadelphia Couven- -

!1'0" - Thisisa cc.mohteand Iht-- mis- -

. apprenension. ,v e are orgiiui7.cu i
'iiroiiiote certain reforms, and not to
itb:,ndon them in j.ursu'it of votes,
Our ihjeet is the overthrow of the

noss system anu oi me soon
h.Vitt;m'

n .xltoi tins we are willing

., ;, - f ,,..... ,.--
,

will be honestly and earnestly
ior that purpose. But we cannot
make alliances or arc-- to comnro- -
inisey tle't on their tic ! liri-.- i ti t.

, ,. . ,.. 1
. .

uie o rv oo.ee. vi ine movement, m
w.jic!l ;ve VU, taer
your ticket has the support of many
or lew, ot a rmuonty or a mmor-.- f v

at

it

Jt

re--

a;"" Hepubiican voters, does no a!- -

ftct in tlie smallest decree tlie duty
of every citizen to record himself

amst the abuses which it rep re- -

-ents. Had the ircntlemt n w

compose it been willing to withdraw
themselves Irons he held, as tney
were invited to join in doing, for
the common pood, by the Indeiiend-- 1

tnt Kejiublican candidates, tiiis act
would have encouraged the hope
that a new convention, freely chosen
by the people and unembarrassed
bv claims of existing candidates.
might have, brought forth the nccd-e- d

guarantee of party emancipation
and nubli'; relorm.

This service, thev have declined to!- i
render their party : they not only
claim and receive your repeated

of support, but they permit
themselves to be put forward to se-

cure the use of Independent Hepub-
iican votes at the same time that
they represent the "hossism."' the
"spoils" methods and the "machine"
management which we aredetermin-e- d

no longer to tolerate. The man-
ner in which their candidacy was
decreed, the means employed to give
it convention formality, the obliga-
tions which they incur by it, the
political methods with which it iden-
tifies them and the political and per
sonal plans for which their otlicial
influence would be required all join
to make it the most imperative pub-
lic duty not to give them support "t
this election under any circumstan-
ces.

Iu closing this note this committee
must express its regret that, having
considered it desirable to make
overtures to the Independent Iiepulc
licans, you shoip!d have eo far

the facts of the
It is our desire to unite tiie

Hepubiican party on the sure ground
of principle, in the confidence that
we arethud serving it with the high
est ljdtlty and preserving for tiie
luture servica ol thetJommnnweuHlrr..'
that vitality of IIenubiicanism which
alone confers uimmi itnov
..f .s....;.. ....,1 ..u. Loiiiiiiut-.- i eifiieiiLiJ. l no on iv

in the approaeliina election in that

ed by your committee. ' :

On hfchalf of tie ll t

Renublican8t.stecommi!t..oo, iv.,n.
eylrania.--

1. 1). itliKEK, CLairuian.

I A MIDMGH'f BATTLE IX BERKS, j

How Thirteen Brave Farmer He- -

pulled a Ktnd uf Determined Ma- -

rantlcm iu he Yillagr or Hereford- -
rille Th. Iti.fTiAntt f m ru 11.1 In

'

- - ..rf

Ketrrat. " !

' i

Reading, July 26,-- lhe full de--; Lon;w, July :2a, M --A d;s- -

tails a sanguinary batue with .vpHteh to the Exd,ar.Re telegraph
uangol at least dozen determined tmpsny. dated Alexamlna, 12. h i

, ihave been received here irum ; tios urtcrnoon . s.ivs: sound i

. .
small village of ilerefordvule. in of heavy tirm? v. neard m the brec- -

j

. ,the eastern section of Berks. Ihe tion, . tl! Abankir Iort. Anibi i

. . . ........ , ,
irrir.u !il.f r.l JuN t till Clu i', n I,-.,,- . t,. tl.sv . . . . .t .n..r .w rhour ol" night lasted several ;

j bouw taj nulled in the wounding
J fi-eru- l of the farmers who were i

engaged ia driving off tiie intruders. ..

The object the thieves was to rob i

a rich larmer named Men no 1.
Clemmer. residing a few milts Irom ;

Clay tonville. The thieves first made
their apjieantnce on Monday night
and surrounded the house. They
came in a large wagon, and it is
supposed they strangers who
were encamped the hills near
ii :o . L' I A. ...
i erry vine, several auempis weie ;

.lllll'.l'J I.I1VV 1 111 V 1 7 s' ' l' )lrl. IHb

that

down the heavy oaken doors, but j

'
?, y1 " mas d,N?d' 3 thtMr. Clemmer aroused the

sharp finng at tho thieves V'' ,i,n;,.. , Another di.natcn states
they tney ; wijl
were hecause they dm not j arati s u j, tt t ,'e
return hre, and it is now mip- - l

lfftr ,nnt inthey had r

such a warm reception.

ritEl'ARiNei for THK xhiicves.
i. rt in..

pressed with the idea that the thieve
would make a second attack ami heI

succeeded in getting a number :

'4;
evenii.Lr. The

. .
nei-hb- ors were

w

Jacob
Mover, David U. Clemmer, James:
15. Punk, Edward Klutz, Jas. Henry
William Wiegner, Nathan Winner,
William Gaulman, William Geisler,

Clemmer, Christian Clemmer j

and Josenhus Gerhard. These par- -

ties were tully armed with guns,
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halted front of house, .Inly 2. dispatch j
at ttic the' sur:'s..u '

entiv TlieyU!.;: News Alexandria : 'Sun ,h:lt r'-,- i "-- t t i fi;un:e m t jr
were reconnoitenng ao.ut

.20

po-e- d

that.

the front and a lew minutes the o:n; sent with onicers meet
three more appeared. Raouf Pasha cone to trief near

. v haila, Pn.sha :t!ie

Closely following them were tLrce
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...u...,,b.....i..;n.e .!..,. ... .,u Th..;,- - t- -........o.. ;
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the iib.v;l,..ne II. w tl. (fe v';l nee'l to i
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....A ..... .ti..te.r.l ... .... ....

lun.ini "iu JH'i ..uwiiiiiicu ..'iiM
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and pain but none of ib-- ia
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the road .ilni l'eturnteil t!i; liic,
'.Yoiiiiumj William viaiitiuau io toe
Hi rn Willi a hall Irom revolver. .

J'oe f.u iners were itd bv Jacoh Mov- -

and thev fought with will, j

Volley alter volley was tired at ;

distance of twenty yards at tiie
sioivly retreating and the
liriii; was returned, iluliets
.viiislleil hv Ireelv, out ad tiie were
from it vol vi rs the aim was mislead.
llurih the tllirtl rollua Jas. ilelil
was struck in the leti shoulder,

but a slight llesh
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. .
low. ;it ie:n--t int! hour s llifhi.... ,.
Olio oi ute. uiieves, iioi.areun
i... i...-- .i i :.- -

ir.lIliCl I! l I IT.. I'll!! lTI I If LJ LT. lllllt II I

r hi. t . ... ,,i
.t ...-.)
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house on the place. Ammunition
. : i ...I .i r..Mueing CMiuuRien me laiuiein icii... . , . it.1.. nir j I. .111.. It
fiMivil that the thieves luiirht h.-iv- ;

u... ii put ...1 un.! r,.lnriiMi i tin. hnlK
1

hy a think luoveinent and robbed 'I

tlie nremises. It i su'itioscd the
thieves, retreated in their wagon, al
though tiv auspicious character.--
were seen in lite neighborhood to- -

ilay. It is bellevetl that Seveial i

ot tnem were badly wounded and
;

wen- - taken awav iu that eoiioitioi:.
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the ta i v oi the by
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'dm alive.
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Hi all !?:.anaar'l Kmnis. vi.iaile .in.!;
ruit.. R. K. wa:i .n .in the premise ; six truing

P1111 : witii.u hiitt-bou- r s ri le oi Haunlh.Ll, t

a thriving city o! i,'..ti0 p'p. eri'-e- . i ni?r acr. I

Prt caiMi, reuiaiQ.ler id mot reitsi.nal.h; tc.-a:-..

I'hf ratliray fare uf purchaser from hit home ta
Palmyra and ret-tr- n trill be ailuireilii j part u f tA;
cash payment. Title perfect,

A.l.lrefs HO.MIU H. WlNrilLLU
rteal Kstate Axent ar.-- I V.inoii!il'.,iier ill

era'.ion for MiurL ealmvra. Marion Co . .V.i..
iy.-li- n

Beware 01 Mi!!!
Pianos Organs

j

Ar too crpensive tohave to i.uy r r two, I
u be caivlul wlit tou 1ut an I of wh,.'m vou l.uv.

Sensible wrtf.Hirt nve.l eear.;ely I ,!'! tlit nmi t

th.it huve to he liHke.I aa.l ie.llie.! the
ciiiotry an.1 ion-e.- i i.vtnrKery ic,. s nou,:?
e:.uuot be reliat.ie. Vou can o.)M.-- .111 tliey ire
ch- - Oa.5l,y Iltat will u..t lenr o,uij.,-.- i

with s.:rh x'KKie1 a the

' I

bin

oir TiiE

a p
OLOlUWajf iTlSJlOtb.

!u ..t e U..n br pe.i.siw. hut eome
"kIh t)he.ui.aaners orwrite I'T irrnr. an.1 we

iu rliua, fk'.iii buUuS. uaul Au?2II15

!ut'..2 TSIES

nrr xvrc'h.'Zl'S Per"!

ltterfiora(Iiii.iis!raii!3onat.vee!eatehaTln)r
twen erap'iil to the onilen-lene- J b tl.e untrau- -
turay. notice is herchy itirvn to all tracna In.
delite.i to raii eetate to make iuiine.tiate t,

anil IIhxw havitia; rlaiiua aiaint it to i.re-pe- nt

them (lair :uthtiul-ie- l f..p
1

JIKUH KKL.LKK,
AJuiinirator.

TTXECUTOHS
Jl J ,. . . . ....."a" r T- - ' M

Unrouttb. Somerset iV. H..
Lttrrs tuotaiaenur ua th a,9 etatt

hu.V.I.fr h&0 liriU.lttl LIJ th ututerli'il 1. Ii.
the tirHr atti(Titv. nt lr ! hralv irirnJf SXZ.
pieaee i ti,eini!-ii- r authentieated forset- -
dement on Saturdnj-- tee Ziti .lay of sej.t . at tre
store rooi.n.1 0.01.1 itaiit in ittita Morooarx

S. A. PH il.sijA,
J 13. UA IS.

txecut rs.

Cel.l. oil tne U!nouuieoiiecu.tl. i i.ih Write or call to ..ee no In oartaasU-stor- on
sum has been disbureed witiioutloss i3'"" He sure w wou -r iiius:te.i
to tiie

"1 have received siacial reports',.. I. J. HEFFLEY,
from Collectors of Inte'rnal llevenne j

w
jaml Revenue in resinrttoj a DMIM."?TUAT()U'S NOTICE.
tiie condition of tne through- - x.

."",., W. Halntw, late c.r JcanerTwp.,i"t the COUlun . intj Stale S.m.rden ., Let--

...
Government

gentral
v

W'tiite niliiin.

(courier

nil

""i

"Pproveu

United

Lnndere,

notorious

,Jum,i',,m"',M dra-- ed in

'

THE

Asv

and

it

NOTICE

m Bin

X oUtC

16

Sprains, Rheumatism, etc
ivriMiy safe to 11-- inieniirtiy or

PERUY DAVIS &

THE PENN
rm n n rrs rr v HiII
!

BEST IN THE WOWOlK!

IT HAS wu EQUAL

n
mnul ijiril I. !.

Th- - 1. c--t wpfw-i-bi the Pwa Hrm
f?n?rirlefe. wth M iti" crabinatl.me of Hv liar- -
rornnil a !rl lorrarb llarrnw; urlriu-l-

tine Harrow willioiit
ttio leat a t:l:e..-Tia- l tfru. By hori:r,ir til, t.JUkmR;tftemW'T,ll! i,AKROW Hts ni.t to be

i to be apprixitei.s!;tbt:;.parch.v.iii.dycuiubu,noouier.

y, rt penn HaiTOW

chanced to a tht.-e-cob-
ses koxaet

niutKow.

j

c
In.uipeTi'le f.r. m the ppTnlrlnff whrs

hrr.,w4 rsynt to ::i ail ortraiU tbn tmii wtli- -

Ths Fenn Harrow
CHAXGED TO SISQU: -- A- HAEKOW.

3 --Q
I

'J3

t

srr t

;ca Iiuv-- j z LVi "A ' ll.f.u

Th3 Fen;i Harrow '

CHANGED TO ECrEIj; "A" HASHOW.

a . r
i y

fpoft tne nr.'inal. rrr. r- tV T!'ik tii iitt O'Ui'iet'j LhjiiL'

Tho Penn Harrow
cnAXar.a o a syi;.r.:: .i.';ti;o.. ;

3 .

T!v rmorln? the ..--! trriTi y nn hare j i
a llrj-ro- :m tirre i.-it-- t , B.- - t.. by;
n L it i' Ton ran nmn. in ii lurmit. a;:J Iiarr-.-

I
thA sort tirtli mi.ih. nrwirinl; hai-- '

tfiA t..i. ao.1 Uth rt.k. or you rau lift
.tnt as-- hlv thr-- . t ou ll rourid aiMe-:h:- ns

that cannot Im ileiw with auy utbv
Harrow.

i

The Penn Harrow
i

ON 1T3 SLED.
i

I

ji
It has a!wa5i. in a fmI j

Harrow to and from th- - Di-- T! lin Harrow
ottviatea lh:-t- . as no nailer m hi'-- Harr..w you wi-- ii i

ne :n 'n- - eomtnimtiou. it hn ill enva alcrf
la haul it n. .

The Penn Harrow
i

n:ade ri the hrot white Mk, with uteri .

l..eth..v. li pnin'e, m way Itm-rlH-

l:r'iy.Ji."J:,J K'J'V'ii'V
i.M.t irill de dffuhle f he. work !
wmv Albpr tasrrew r, n.l w tl. innwr hall'
ni-- i laimr. mh.1 in wnrrmnceii to tin nil v. -

r mai.rv r.lun.l. d. OlltlKiiAi'
SlE.lM) BEIONVI.MLU.

V30. dfueaCaMio3cait-ntchatjarmmt')- '

AGEXTS WASTED lv E.tx. mrvTv
Ttrw TTIDOnW UJVnrjPTnSrCf m ln
rCltn CaltnUll CAriof allibnLlU IU.

CAMDEN, N. J. ;

f

TOTICE.
J

Pbel stah.l --''1. Auk. Trm. i
V;..

Francis 11. Youlic. Firia Attaelim-- rt I

Somerjet !onnty, m The l'..n of
Pennfiylvania. To ihe Sl.er.I somtr.et l.uu-- 1

ty, Treetinn : e coni!ii..n-- l 2 O'al at-
tach Frim-i- K. Vuj.a u:e i vuurr.,uut. ryall
;in I tinzular his ""i. an.! u:i..la ami
tencmeiiti. in wluo hn !s it a.cvcr
the stone may be. j thel lie i aol aiiiM-a- tieiore
our C'(.urtoi Coii.u.-- i l'i.'. t. boiotn at
eret. in an. I for aai.i I uuty. - u the l. uoi. Mu-Ua-

of Auut there io answer 1 r.elx 'al.l ..la
Ilea ci delft ior a sum t..i eiite-iini- t ?- - An4
you are heretiy cotniiiaiioe. t.. auiuiuoi. --

an.1 ail otuer in wIiomp ban-l-

or possesion the sal.t uii.i ihaiiI... ian.le,
anJ lenexents. crany S thi-u- i may ix atta.-he.l- ,

so that lu..y he ai:-- i ajip-t- ir lrlo.e .hI.1 i.'onrt. at
the .lay ar.,1 pl,..-- uioa'.li.ne'l in tl:e ale.ve writ, tianswer wnat snail t.e oa;ectel avinst Ilium, ana
atl.lc the ju.igi.Kiit ul w.o fai.l Court tliereia.
An.1 haye ycrti men there this writ.

Witne the li.oomi.le Win. J. Haor, 1'resl-le-

Juviice at S..niersct this ."nil ilay of July in
the yearol our Lord .ue tiiviuaiid eight Lur.'lred
and eight for

S. V. TKEXT,
prothonoiarT.

By virtae of the within writ of aita. Iiineut to me
dlrecte.1. I went upin the premise of the deten-dan- t,

Francis H. livuna', and ttmilnit no cue in
possession of said preuiisey. 1 altai-hc- all the
njtht. title. intere-- an.l rlalm ot sniii oeUu laut.
1 rancii H. Young, ul. :n, and to the lollowii.K

real esia.e, v.x: A certain tract ol land
situate in Urotherstaliey wn.hi Somerset
c.uuty, pa., a ';"lr,ln tan.isoi tucer. Joaeph
Coicman. Juhn F"Ut. Samuel rlitiuer u.l 01 .
era. t .i.i.io.uh twelve more or less. (be.
inir tlinl.'.-- r Ihuoi wl;h the a'pnrtenanrea, Mth
July l' z. Nihil as to Frneia H. Vooni;. So
anawors

JOHN J. SPANOLER. an
Snertil.

Tub ijhfl I.t onier uf Court
Wil. J. I! A til.

jy-S- President Jude.

DMIXKTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LlU e ul Curtis Kooser. Ute of Somerset boroun h
:meraet iu r a., del' .1.

Letters nfadminl-.tatio- on the above entat
bavlnK been arante.1 to tne nai!eriirne. I'y the
proper authority, rn.ik.-- Is hereoy Kivea to ttMHW
Indebted tu the saia elle to tuaae lniuie..uoe
uayiiH-ui- . and ii.M navtria elaiuia or deniamts
against it to present tliem itule authemit-aie- lor
settlement, at the ortlee ul F. J. Koc-r- . S..mcre',
Pa., on or uefore U'ednes-la'- , Antrust 30. lS'i

W. P. hlaictlt.
jyl Administrator.

TtuTJLKtl Mil 4 Ma a&l'iiJKir KMQtM. t I

RRY DAVIS'
PA1W FILLER

' "' '""'''TliinTl'r-

SON', Proprietors, Providence, K. L

A PURELY VEGETABLE KE3IEDY
FOR INTERNAL AKD EXTERNAL USE.

and Speedy Cure for Sore Throat, Cough, Colds, Diphtheria, Chills. Diarrhea,
ity. Cramps, Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick Headache, Neuralgia, Cuts,

txrcrnaiir. i certain io snora rooer. o nutuj
viii aDura ta im witnuat it. sola Dy ail uni?icints at iUcSvc.ana 91.00 a Bottle.

I JOTICK .

The

July U

..rn.! .!(, Johll "..tl".1- -

V V
kD"Wa, ilewn.uiu, of--eft u.1 .11 tb taSSi

lr, the r!h t of AuwLI,7Sl'
"1. nt the ..r.i.... ... .f Jun, wtlSES!

' :: '"".wn. or ,.
-- -j .... mr ni,ni.i n, fcH., .

ShkiiWh urn. t . " """"IJune I. iHs-i- .

Jotici:.
i N.k.. mil out aiu "l wiTr1aiieiy ..r they mill r,e Wit ia the hn. 3

r tor (sliecti;m. "

Sti.slown, July lutb. Iivi

..
PA perfumr., -

FiKl Tkacukbs ro Estikiv,
THi;r. Fikld or L.r

There U no mnre noble pur: nit ttu .

ni.'uUl.ny hutaao character, an.1 d reiteT
lartur than the truly ucrewtal teacher

If yua inten.l t tcmch. frerare T.n.rui.cuhiy. an-- l thue nu yuur worli nlea.,.
pn.ntahle fvr yuurelt an.l of real vaioeUlKvery teacher shoul.t take a lull e.,Br
pn,feswDal h..l, anil rVnnjlranl ut--
t'loe (ucr'.r to that of th

Mm Mi ScM if fe
1. U M;TIox. Beautiful, OnveiLeE

Healthtni.
2. HI IbKI.vc, AND APPlRTKXlV

unex-elle.-

3. IMSTKfCToKS, experleiice.1 mm

Car:

. ThelX!

he lt ef

State Normal Sc&"
INDIANA.

ATK.S in.! hiirh wherever, cheap a:

ti.m are wtmt y..o neej If rnm hkTe.letrarr.me n eiirnei and ucce9tul tear her.

FALL TtRM WILL OPEX

For fun lier partieu'.arj, a, Lire?,- .-

L-- H. DURLING,
Principai 4

jvji.ta.i

tx l AB1.IMIIED 1M.

;C.T.FBAZE
, os. r,01 and 20 Main Street.

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
wholesale an kltaii.

iDRUGGISl
AND DEALER IN I

WAIT I'M Kit 1 PAIXTS, 01
wU ar..l JPurry. H.ifr snt T'th Bmhfs, f.

Art:-'--- , r.-- i "et ami Stiavtnjt Ji.rnM.. o.
Kniiiily .McillriiiPri ttnl Fbyituriun' Pr

FINANCIAL SfATEMD
OF

Israel EorflPj ;l?r
L.

K r 'he year eu linit Jur.a ljf, UK.

Kt'trm nr Tiit qistbict.
r. t'iar..-..- - ir.tn lat ear...... AT )

'r..n S'.i.ie appropriation 5

Arr't re.- - 'i on ,iupii.-at- ot lwil... Sj M
- lsi... 417 M jl;:

EXPtMMTt ltCT ? TUB DISTRICT.

Aii.'t i.l tf achers' wej..n" Oil

re."iirs iu 'M
- lul, ...ntineiHi3i

an.i i.tnltorn 119 tM

iiiuranee anJ otli.
e.pen.li-ur- t Zt)

- - ...larv of See'r.... ' u

Treanrerw' com... i

Ki'so. e in han.ln of Tieasurer t '
H. Wc.rtiv, O.lieeti.r l.r yearemllnii; .

Wl-- i, is.j.
Kb.

1 3 aiount ol tupl!te...
C.t. .

Am't pai-- over .....J:t7
Kxh.n--ratlo- allowed.... M 77

,HuaiiM.w.ti . .e WT

i):il. yet ijuutanUiuK 1iU4 w
RssirBi'iL or Ditkt. -

Atn't ou'stan.lln u .lup'.ima
-- W. 11. WelHtv i10-;-t

to' ltt 9i
Ain't "at.'.iD.llDH on duplicate

ol liillhin Lint. 114 Rl
Cash iu han.leof Treasurer T t tu;,

We, the un.lenia-ne.- Aa.lit.ir5 ol Somener t

UKh, .Io herel.y certily that we have etaiai
an.t an.lite.1 anl i of ::

ioreiroinv tatemeat, an.1 have Toun.! tbeia c.

JMI. N. SNVHtR, il. a i
x. j. hki rrs. II. 9
fAKKKK TKr.NT. L. a

nriT Au.itt,,r

Pennsylvania College

CKTTYSIiURC. r..
'

'1Mb hr.'t ter.u uf the next IJollr-r.a-ta jear.
1 hetrlu

September 7th, 1882.
Tl-.- the In.oltatinn le full. Tbea
,t imiru. tion I ami ttaoroiuh. Tlie m

t;..i. 15 most plaant and heaittiT. io the mi.lt
an IntelllireK sr.. I i.M.ral .!..n.munit. an-- l ae
Mo Uaiiroa.1 trains tnree times a .lay

I "a. i
HyO-- ! r"l f 1"T3 Tltt ,T1 Pi.wWiU..! V Ww Uk baCa.
'n rhante f the Prin.-ij.al- , Rer. J. B.
--1" ' " leat tiera. larnnnn::
..aah iTi.'rrnion f.,r l.ys o.l Toimn roea pm

'"r Bulne? or i:ea-e cl'aiwa. Stu.lee'j
tliK dci.rtn.rnt am on.ler the Kv-t- tr
tt.eir ius;rar-or- s who resMe with them m
l.uil.lintr.

lor lurt?.er or Catalogue,
A.l.lre?!

M. VALENTIN K. 1J. P..

KtV. J. B. :HT.
Frttvli

tJettjst.unt, Jul
.,

7W.'.

I v

Ma. Female Wm, Fittsterf
The only cotni.Ietely e.iulppe.1. tirstlass srac

ladHi. with full (iwcrs. west of U
Allegheny Mountains. tellitntful laxwtien aw
from eity njlfc and smoke. Omipiete Labor
tory. Sujwrior un. year opes
Se'.temlr 7th. For ealnlosjUA, terms, ale
Iress :

HKLEX E. PELL ETR EAT,
Jyin-S- t Presiuaat.

FOE S-- A Hi"F.

A TaltiiMe farm eontalnlns; ahont On Kundi
SUtn-Jir- r Arret. (Ut fifty to ufty-ttre- ) (MMi

aires of fia Boest Oak and Poplar limber ia Lai

onir Valley, twenty-nr- e acres xeelletta are a.
eiithty ere s.lenttid arain and pastas lanri. kf

sides "other tlmher land, ail well waaetxt, Baw

stone on the farm, (rood frame boa. waaai sb

rrain house and ioa- Intra. Slteniew rrma Loe
port. P. K. Ii- - miles. Laeoll. P. H. K.. 3 mllf
West Fairfield, m and eatie. where au
always tuand a rash am la awl ay saarkst.

TE EAHT.
Addrast

JAS.H. LEMMOT,
b7ul Woialiarel A..Philadelphia, Pa.

Or iaiiire i f ?l. W. Lenuaoo, Latruoa .Was
morelan-- 1 Cx, Pa 1 uetit-I-

ISSOLUTIOX NOTICE.D
sr.itl.-- Is herl)T ir'.ren that the firm of J. W

Barnes av Co.. has lea dlfwlre.! y mutaml eos

sent, ami that Ben):.mio II M.f-.r- n and AlttW

Crtlten late partner of J. isf. Barnes, under t

abose firm tune, will not P resrsiM for as1

Indebtedness contracted h ihe said J . Bam
sine, ''sx .

jyi ALMO.N UaUTTEN.

F.W.CLARK,

WHOLSEALE PRODUCI

AND

COMMISSION UERCHUT

Comer Kai-- i and Market Streeii,

JOHUSTOWN PENN'A,
a prlii
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